Section1.ParamahjongMysteries 
“Paramahjong” mysteries are not really mahjong mysteries, they are “a
 round” (“para”)
mahjong. The reader is given the opportunity to recollect some very general facts about
mahjongandsomeverybasicrulesinthissection. 
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1-1.BambooImageTile 
Dearreader,areyouready? 
Please,consideratypicalmahjonggameset. 

Question:Howmany"tileswithaBambooimage"areinatypicalmahjongset? 

Hint 
Solution 


1-2.TheHoundoftheBaskervilles 
Mrs. Hudson was invited to watch agameofmahjongforthefirsttimeever.The
session was conveniently arranged right at 221B Baker Street. The game was
played by Sherlock Holmes, Dr. Watson, Inspector Lestrade, and a very special
guest — Wan Dongtiao (   ), clerk of the Chinese embassy, an experienced
mahjongplayer. 

万筒条


Justafterthegamehadfinished,Mrs.Hudsonasked,"Itisverystrange.Whywasthename
ofsuchabreedofdogmentionedduringthegame?IfonlytheHoundoftheBaskervilles
mightbeofsuchabreed,thenSirCharlesBaskervillemightescapethecurse." 

Question:WhatbreedofdogMrs.Hudsonheardduringthemahjonggame? 
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Hint 
Solution 


1-3.HandStructure?It'sElementary! 
Sherlock Holmes explains to Mrs. Hudson that the simplest winninghandinmahjonghas
fourteentilesin3
 -3-3-3-2distribution. 
"Holmes!It'sratherelementary!" 

Question:WhatingeniousinsightcametoMrs.Hudson? 

Hint 
Solution 


1-4.RobberyoftheСentury 
“Heavens!Theworldisfallingapart!”exclaimedMrs.Hudsonwhilebringingmorningcoffee
toHolmesandWatson. 
“Here is an article. Please, listen carefully”, ‘Three solid gentlemen were mixed up in a
robbery of a police chief. Loot was taken only by one of them. The whole event was
observedbyatleasttwodozenothergentlemen.’“Heavens!” 
“Mrs.Hudson,please,calmdown!Oh,it’sratherelementary.Lookonlyat…” 

Question:WhatshouldMrs.Hudsontakealookat?Pleaseexplainwhathashappened. 

Hint 
Solution 


1-5.HowmanypointsdoesMrs.Hudsonhave? 
So,SherlockHolmes,Dr.Watson,InspectorLestradeandMrs.Hudsonareplayingmahjong
at221BBakerStreet.AtthetableMrs.Hudsonhas: 
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Thelasttiletaken(fromthewall)is

. 

Question:HowmanypointsdoesMrs.Hudsonhave(MCRRules)? 

Hint 
Solution 


1-6.ThreeTilesPattern—
 a
 MahjongPrank 
ThecurrentitemisaparamahjongSherlockHolmesjoke.Don’ttrytoohardtosolveit! 
“Whatthehellisgoingonhere?”–thesearetheexactwordsofInspectorLestrade,sittingat
somemahjongtournamentandrecalculatinghistiles. 
“1,2,3,..,12,13,again13!IwouldunderstanditifIhadthreetilepatternsin12butNOTin
13tiles!” 
Thematterishishandis:
. 

So,somethingdefinitelywentwrong.Nevertheless,thishappensatofficialtournament. 

Question 1: Please, explain what has happened. What are Rules set of this official
tournament? 
Question2:Whatcountryishostingsuchatournament? 

Hint 
Solution 




1-1.BambooImageTile 
SearchthoroughlyamongsttheBamboosuittilesand…Flowertiles. 

Solution 


1-2.TheHoundoftheBaskervilles 
Checkdeclarationwords. 

Solution 
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1-3.HandStructure?It'sElementary! 
Mrs.Hudsonneededjust5secondstogettheanswer. 

Solution 


1-4.RobberyoftheСentury 
Thewholeaffairtakesplaceatamahjongtable. 

Solution 


1-5.HowmanypointsdoesMrs.Hudsonhave? 
Whyaretilesshowninseverallayers? 

Solution 


1-6.ThreeTilesPattern—
 a
 MahjongPrank 
Whichmahjongsetsmaycontainmorethan4copiesofthesametile? 

Solution 




1-1.BambooImageTile 
Let'stakealookatatypicalmahjongset.Therearethirty-threetileswithaBambooimage:
fouridenticaltilesofBamboosuittilesnumberedfrom2to9(
,

,

)andonetileofthe"Bamboo"flower(

inaformofabird(

,

,

,

,

,

).Bamboo-1istypicallydepicted

). 
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1-2.TheHoundoftheBaskervilles 
Mrs. Hudson noticed that WanDongtiaotookaChowandpronounced"Chi!"Thenexttwo
callswithFlowerreplacementsoundedlike"Hua!","Hua!"Altogether–"Chi-Hua-Hua". 




1-3.HandStructure?It'sElementary! 
Mrs. Hudson unintentionally looked at her hand and bent her fingers slightly."Whatisit?"
she thought. Four fingers consist of 3 phalanxes, and a thumb–of2only."That'sexactly
3-3-3-3-2!" 



1-4.RobberyoftheСentury 
Mrs. Hudson was reading … ‘Mahjong News’. The article was about a mahjong hand.
InspectorLestradedeclaredaKongwhichwasrobbedbyallthreeotherplayers.Onlyone
couldwinunderMCRRules.ThistookplaceattheMCRLondonChampionshipwithdozens
ofspectators. 


1-5.HowmanypointsdoesMrs.Hudsonhave? 
Sincethisisaparamahjongmysterytherewouldbenorationalsolution. 
Pleaselookattherowsoftiles–6+6+2–andreadcarefullywhatiswritteninthequestion:
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“Lasttiletaken”. 
Theabovetilesareinthed
 iscardzone!Nopointsarewonandthegameisstillgoingon. 



1-6.ThreeTilesPattern—
 a
 MahjongPrank 


During some mahjong tournament, Inspector Lestrade has gotahandwithonlythreetiles
patternsin13tiles:
. 

To gain experience in catching Yakuza, Inspector Lestrade was sent to Holland to play
Washizu mahjong – a kind of Japanese mahjong which is popular amongst Japanese
mobsters.Mahjongsetswere’Washizuextended’,wherethereareupto6tilesofthesame
patterninordertoplaywithvariousleveloftransparency–from1to3transparenttilesof4. 
Mahjong sets for the tournament were prepared by Dutch police officers who didnotplay
mahjong. They had received veryclearinstructions:“Countexactly136tilesfromeachset
andplacethematthetable.” 
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